Amplexus induces surge of luteinizing hormone in male toads, Bufo japonicus.
At mating time in the wild, male toads (Bufo japonicus) exhibit a surge in circulating luteinizing hormone (LH) that is thought to result in spermiation. Experiments were performed to identify proximate control of this gonadotropin surge. Male toads migrating to a breeding pond were captured and put in plastic containers either with equal numbers of females or without females. All the males placed with the females clasped them in amplexus that lasted for about 12 hr. During this period, plasma LH and follicle-stimulating hormone levels increased progressively to about 25 and 2 times the initial levels, respectively, and then returned to the initial levels. No significant increases in plasma gonadotropin levels were observed in the males kept without females. These results suggest that the amplexus directly induced the LH surge, but do not preclude control by pheromonal or visual stimuli. To isolate effects of these factors, solitary male toads were kept with dummies of the female. The dummy was a block of "konnyaku," Japanese food whose component is mannan extracted from the root of a plant. Konnyaku is highly elastic, white in color, and virtually odorless. Thus, these dummies felt, but did not look or smell, realistic. All the males clasped their dummy and formed amplexus for 12 hr or more; an LH surge indistinguishable from that with the females was observed. It is concluded that the amplexus itself is the stimulus that induces the LH surge, and subsequent spermiation, in male toads. A strongly male-biased sex ratio, combined with a need to time spermiation precisely with actual mating, may have resulted in the evolution of this neuroendocrine reflex in male Bufo.